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SWASSBORa. NERVOUS PROSTRATION

EH:ackburn Big Increase Over Last Year In Spiced
Pigrs

1

Feet 1

I
Just Received.

Fresh Cream Cheese.
Balogna Sausage.
Small Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders, Breakfast

Strips.

Fresh lot Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Ileinz's Tickles both sour and sweet.
Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef.
Fresh lot Cottolene.
Force, Cream of Wheat and Na Boh Pan Cake Flour,

Fresh Oat Flakes and Grits.
Fresh Prunes. Full stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

i RAINY DAT

58 inch wide at
68 " " "
29 " j

IV'..

s Red

Received a
Size 1 to 6 at
Size 6 to 8 at

J. L HcMHIEL,

'Phone 91.

Farmers
LOOK TO

and D '

Jist
Received !

Our complete line of E. P. Reed and "Try
Me" Shoes, also the iamous "Julia Marlowe"
Shoe which is recommended lor ladies who
are hard to fit.

We also have the prettiest line of Shirt Waist Goods for Fall ever

shown in tho city, and invite you to drop in and look at them.

J. J. BAIXTER.

unny your 1 uDacca
tothePlanters Warehouse

NEW BERN, N. C,
which is always the place TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOR IT.

Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.

CURED BY

J. A. SIMPSON.
(8607 B'd of Education, San Franeiioo.

ITAn. J. A. Slmnaou. Secretary of the
Board of Educstlou of San FranclscoJ

Cel., writes:
"I hmve found Pervnt aa utu tonic

Soma monttu am I tuttared with new
raathenla (ayawsale catarrh), canted
by too close application to omce wm.i
My intern aetata worn oat and I teli
tar horn watt. I tomnd Ptrana bene
Bted me very much. It buJtt ap the
entire irateat and made me ted like a
new man. I believe It la wen wortar
the high praise bestowed upon
J. A. SIMPSON. '

HvHtamla omtarrh always elves fair!

warning of Us approach, and can be
aallv warded off bv the proper treatH

ment. Floating brown specks before

the eyes, mental eonrualon, nu or ner-- j

vniia headache, sleeplessness, flashes of
heat, chilly sensations, palpitation, trri-- l

tabllity, despondency ; any or inese
symptoms or all of them should be

promptly met by the use of Peruna.
Congressman E. V. Brookahlre, froia

Indiana, In a reoent letter from WaaW

lngton, D. C, says:
"From what my friends say, I'eruna

Is a good tonic and a safe catarrh euro."

E. V. Brookahlre.
uRnmmar Catarrh." a book written by

Dr. Hartman, President The Ilartmaaj
Banltartnm, on the subject of the ner- -,

vons disturbances peculiar to summer,'

sent free to any address by The Peruna
Medicine Co., Columbus, o.

One Night Only !

Monday Sep. 15,

The Bright, Mnsioal Farce Comedy

in three acts entitled

The Lonely
Widow.

Interpreted by a Compeny of Twenty

Artists.
Sweet Singing, Clever Dancing,

Catchy Music, Pretty Girls,
Secure your seals early. Usual prices.

Wednesday Sept.l 7

Will Bo Presented

W, E. Nanfteville's
Magnificent Production of the

Consistent "Melodrama

HUMAN
HEARTS

An Idyllic Picture of Homely Life in
the hills of Arkansas.

The play which has been ' Indorsed
everywhere as one of the most Interest
ing ever written, one replete with both
pathetio and comedy situstions.

A Splendid Company,

j 'Magnificent Scenery
Capitally Staged.

OofMteaifl 8dt!
New Goods (or the early (all arriving

every aay.
We will give you a few SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY, Sept. 18th.
, 4S Inch BriUlantine, worth 75c yard,

reduced to 48c. ?

M inch Cashmere, worth 60c, reduced
t0 88oT '

AH Colored Worsteds, worth ISc yard
lednoed to 10o .,; .i-- i ,

Brack Batteen, worth lOe and UJe, re
duoea to oo ,MI

Turkey Bed Table Listen, ' worth 40c,
redooed to SSo.

Vigilant Corsets, worth 65c, reduoed
to 48o.' , ; , . , , ,

Calicoes worth te, reduced to 8a .
H Calicoes wprth Bo, reduoed to 4Jc .'
' White Sheeting worth 8c, reduced to

4o yard. w.' m "."'
All kinds of Cotton Plaids, ' worth c

and So, redneed to44e, ,' ." u i
, Men's $5 Suits reduced to WH.i'i;
, Men's 18 Suite redooed to $4.68 ',

Men's ilO Suite reduoed to W.M
vi.uv rwu nuviw u vov , if, I

Our-tin-e of Pants range from B9o toH

IF YOU TUCKER BROS.
310 N. Front St, Wilmington, N. C.

Salpptaf aew. fratracted Meettags.

TemperaaccTalk.
Beptember ia Ifr.D. and

Wife of Palo AJto were oar vWtort last
week. Dave U as big and fat as ever,
and jost as lively. (

Miss ImOy Atkinson of Wilmington,
oame oa a short visit last Toeaday. She
tea clerk In the big dry goods store of
1. H. Rehder 4 Co., WUmlngton.

Mr. a KIllette,a noted hunter and
fiihemuui for sport, of Wilson, gave oar
people a call for several days last and
this week, showing as how to flsh and
aaat

Mr. Fred Nelsoa and fatally of White
Oak, are down this

'
week for their

health.
Mr. Harvey Smith, the Jeweler and

watoh tinker from Craaaaw oooaty , has

Bherlff D. J. Banders eanta in mat Son- -
day, and seemed la a great hurry about
something,' he might have" been looking
forv Goliath, the way he hurried
through.

Mr. D. G. Ward, Jr., and wife, went
on a visit to Hubert and Dr. W. J. Mont- -

fort's last Monday.
Miss Eureka Young, who disappeared

so suddenly from our midst lately has
been located, so we hear. She Is, so
said, at Lambert Point, Va employed
la a silk factory, from what we hear we
don't expect to see "Reedy" any more, a
pretty single girl.

Mr. J. A. Plttman went to New Bern
last week; he purchased a nloe line of
dry goods while there.

Schooner, C. Hay, Capt. Ous Plttman,
broke the record we believe, In quick
trips to Mew Bern and return. She
made It In two and a half days, 160

miles.
The minstrel troupe of B. Randleman

and wife, of Beaufort, gave two showa
here last week, owing to bad accommo
dations for ladles, the show was poorly
patronised.

Rev. D. D. Bally, M. E. church preach
ed for us last Saturday and Sunday,
three Interesting and Instructive ser-

mons, his first time at this place.
Schooner Anderson, Capt. Smith, just

cleared port with 836,000 feet of lumber
for N. T.

Schooner, B. Russell, OapU Thomas,
lust arrived, to load with lumber. She
carries 180,000 feet.

Sharpie Bessie Bills Capt. BeweU. ar
rived yesterday from New Bern loaded
with goods for Sterling A Co. at Hubert
(Queens Creek).

Sharpie Lulu, Capt. Tolar, oame in to
day from New Bern loaded with goods
for the Lumber Co. here. Most all the
merchants are receiving their fall stock
of goods.

Rev. B. H. Matthews and wife are vis
iting Dr. Moatfort an if family this week
at Wards Mill.

A protracted meeting going oa this
week at Enon Chapel and Queens Creek
churches, by the Baptist and Methodist
brethren, Rev. C. B. Paul from Wllming
ton, at Enon chapel, Rev. Boston and
ethers at Queens Creek.

We people around here ought to be
good people, we ought to be christian
people, but we canU It teams. Now we
have a nloe barroom near here, that Is
near enough to get our drinks easy, and
yet our people talk of good sober offloers
needed, they would vote for the greatest
drunkard out of Jail, jnst so be was
nominated by his party, then talk about
good sober government men, nearly -- 10
of all the men eleoted as' offloers now
days are either lawyers or drunkards,
and sometimes both, and they legislate
to suit themselves aad yon have got to
vote for them, or be called scalawags.
rsgtalla, bolters, dlsorgsalMm or some- -
thlag mean, then talk about good govern
ment, Baal The poor people are la a
bad As ia this country, and It aee
they won't loam to vote as they think.
aot as others think. W.

Meat aUv TMoht, Ola.
Miss Clara I 'declare I (iras never so

insulted In my, life. OIm how I bate
him! ;

;.UssAnjle--Wborj- tf

Mlsa, Clara That young anlp of a
Dashaway.
i Miss Angle Wbathas hofdonei
V Mlas CtaraWhy; raskwt me-hl-a

afternoon At I tbopcht thowprai much
diireretK Mtwaen the peip1eten years
ago and bow. Jurt think ten years!'

A SDaTLB CHARGE

aaHW;'efI

The Health' Besorf does hot alwsys
bring back health, bat the Health Reeort
and proper food auUtt a prenysara eoa--
Maatlba."'" '.' ' ' ' -- i ' :;.'?r-
' Mrs. t 'Keanett,'., Bpifleid,Mo,

w ritest 'I was proaoaaoed a consump-
tive aad sent ta ; Aahevllle, N.a for By
haallb,' I lost mid aot' oat without
oup of eoffee, aad my , stomach was la
such a eoadltlon that 1 oould aot drlak it
I was almost la deaixdr whea the land
lady of ay ' boarding house said that If
I would drlak . Pcatum, Food Coffee, I
woald Had It would taka tba place of
ooBea aad agree-- with ate. She aadeit
so delicious that I eajoyed every meal I
ate, siid galaed U flea sad strength so
rapidly thai I was able to .oomeback
home aad live. ' " " :

I give Pottuat more credit for my ra
tara to health than climate or anything
alee, 1 am sending yoa this letter for the
benefit of those who are having a hard
time nviDg, and I ant sure that If they
will use Postum, their lives will be

THE PLACE

Cotton.
)

Te Examine Sites For Pnblic Build
lags. Picking Cotton on State

Farm, Increase la Rural
Free Delivery

Routes.

RALGH,SepL U.-U- nited States dls
trlot attorney Harry Skinner has been
directed to examine the sites for pnblic
buildings at Goldsboro and Durham.

The Goldsboro site Is what Is known as

the KIrby property and Is to be pur
chased: while the site at Durham Is a

Ty ffie town.
The cotton receipts here since August

31st are 1188 bales, sgstnst only 881 to
the corresponding date last year. Prices
fell off yesterday from 81 to 8i cents,
the latter figure being the price on the
same dsy one year ago. The farmers.
who know well the real shortness of the
crop do not like the drop In price,which

they know Is due to speculation alone.
Many of them are forced to put their
cotton on the market, as they are in
debt and creditors are pressing.

Active farm work In the way of plow
ing Is now In progress. For weeks this
hsd been impossible, so dry snd hard
was the ground.

In his speech at Fayettevllle today
State Auditor Dixon, referred to Sena
tor Prltchsrd's act while In the legisla-

ture In' 1886 In voting against the pen
sion bill and all the amendments there
to.

Thirty six convicts were yesterday
sent from the penitentiary to the State
farm near Weldon, to pick cotton, which
Is opening with remarkably rapidity.

Senator Simmons left today for Hert
ford, to make a campaign speech.

At the Agricultural and Mechanical
college work Is now being pushed on
Pullen ball, but the building can hardly
be finished in less than three months,

It ought to have been ready September
1st.

The Increase in rural free delivery
routes Is now quite rspld. There are 188

and In twenty days the number will
reach 300. '

Texas 011 Fields Ablaze.

Special to Journaj.
Raleigh, Sept. 13 News has reached

here that the entire Texas oil field Is

ablaze. 419 wells are In the enormous
conflagration, many of them high pay.

Ing gushers. Experts say the flames

cannot be stopped and that it possibly

means the total destruction of the pe

troleum Industry In that State.
Sparks from a train set fire to the dry

grass which quickly communicated to

the oil saturated grass and derricks.
The sky Is obscured for miles around.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

For flue spring ohtckena, call at the
Oaks Market.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Nine thonaand people many of the
members of the military of the Island of
Borneo, were drowned In a flood. The
Island has also been devastated by a
soourge of the cholers.

A doten families were rendered home-

less by the burning of a tenement In
New Tore city Thursday morning.

A vicar of the church of England has
ounoelved a novel Idea of running a the-

atre la connection with his church. The
idea Is to have some good moral play
presented under the sanction and patron
age of the church. The Idea has been
approved by Joseph- Chamberlain, for-

mer member of English Cabinet

Parisian papers announce that the
bank of Fraaee has been robbed of 44,
000 by soots employee of the bank.

Heary Grady, Jr., of Atlanta, Who was
reported Biasing was found Thursday
morning la New Tor city In a bad men-

tal oondltiou. - - ; ' .'

.'i;!1 - ':l.
' The Russian government will dot al-

low foreigners to remain la Manchuria.
This step Is said to be made to espeelal-ly- ,

exclude English tradespeople . who
meases the Russsa eommorot. ,n f
T r'i'-v- .!K'.;.-!t.V().- '.PA i.''K'-

The Hungarian government btooa-slderln- g

means to keep the aatlve peo-

ple from leaving the country. A .

'. .. 1.' W.i: ;;;; ''.';
Russell Sage, the aged taaaoler, who

has beea seriously ill at hi home In
New York City, la able again to look
after his business affairs. ' -

The 0. 8. battleship, Iowa, Is aground
off the coast of Brazil. A Brazilian war
vesnol has gone to Its relief. The w
Jnt' :s to t' e I i e ii!d to be severe.

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables,
0

The BEST Facilities

SKIRT GOODS ?
$1.50

1.26

'

Shoes lust
New Line,
- 50c.
- - 75c.

WANT

tor
unloading

U you are in need of any

Printed
Bill heads, I

Letter Headsl

Staieriicntsr
omnp inn tans
aaawa M

tnyclot: ios.
' ' 1 '. w

or any other klndt of printing 1 would
be glad If yon wonld give me a call ' I
have a eomplete stock of toe above and
ny prloea eannot be lowered,'' .

oweit o. Durmr,

Cbttdii? Banning

and Tics. V

W hare in itook and to arrive
MOO Bolla Cotton Bagging, 650(f
Dtmaiot uottoo xiea. r. ; -

Bend ng your Orders. frioM are

CEMETERY WORK
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

In Foreign and Domestic Granite and Marble. Lettering and Finish
tho Best. Send for latest designs. All work delivered.

Branch Yard at Goldsboro, N. C.

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 Brsiad Hi.

YOUR INTEREST

1 - L

TO BUY YOUR

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company s

BEER
which is said to be the Purest and Beat
of Beers by the United Btates Health
Bulletin, which Is the highest American
authority. It Is not a cheap beer that
will bum ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full srock of the aboye beer In bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle Bt.

J. F. Taylor,
Agt. for the Prospect Brewing Co.

We are Nov

Ready
to do all repair work to your stoves for
winter use. J' t
1 We pen a aloe Ks4. Cook aad Heat
ing ItotaaOat will be sold cheap, stove'
pipe, Booting,, Guttering and wotk,,ol
all shape and slsea made to order.''' 'i

Don't forget! us on, Plumbing.
Phone M0. t,V ' fhtf

0raneyv 911 etand,

4i - ;.
jost opened tip a) Nloe line

Jot Earllefl Mid Miasea Bate. ' PkiOM

H.'.
" W. SIIEFAKD,

BRING YOUR TOBACCO

TO THE

FarmersWarehouse rLn.

We promise our best efforts in behalf 01

the Farmers.
J. M. HOWARD, Manager,

C. H. RICHMOND, Farmers Warehouse.
Auctioneer.

' MITT eCMION

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICIN- E- vTaomifc

ltur Hall, for Theory.
LabaratorlM or Prof,
HotplUU or Prattle.

On hundred pB Catalof m Prt.'

Received !

A Fine Line of

mm
(MADE IN BKBKBOIRE)

Pound and

Box Paper.
Whitehurst's
45 Folloek St,

Str. Blanche.
On and after Tues

day, SwiiBriofe to
Blanche ,wlll mm ifcr
Vandemere, Stonewall
and Bayboro Tuesday

returning- - Wednesday
and Saturday ;

, 1BADHAMB CHIIX
i..rrn mnvfl - - ' - 1anu i.iia iww ill sure ur wii

Malaria, a,aU UafonnsJ i k U ageoerall
tonic and can be glrrt to ' ehtldrea to

lato'th dtof ce traet.' Prloa aOsvlto
ears no ihi, BRADHAkTB PUAR-- I

Cream of Roses
Is a harmless liquid preparation

for removing Sunburn, Freoklet, Tan
and Improving tba comploxloa. When
applied It la Invisible and cannot be
washed on. The dark Una around the
nock, caused by wearing tight fitting,
oollara, la removed by Cream of Rosea.
2flo. at BRAOHAM PHARMACY.

Style, "Durability

and Finish
nark all the turnouts we offer. No
question about Ik trial proves our state-menta-

we beg a trial We hare a
'practical knowledge of the carriage bus- -

all are at your styW Look oyer oar

We pot Rubber TJrei oa your old or
new wheels. We ahrlnk your loose tlree

.hi a mackliM without cutting them.
'. Everybody la Invited to aee the work of
'. the machine patting new bolts fat eaaae

old places. . ... '. ,,.',' .,

O. H. Vntcr A ESon,
..... .. tn. nut ','v '

'j W Broad et

''" A. 111 I IIbK I '

Boy's s)l.S5 Bulla reduoed to OSe - '

Boy's 3 M BultS rednred to 1 78 .
We have all kinds of Boy's Suits from

7etofS-- . ..? ....

"'"'Yours'truly; flf,'l':'vs. co?Lor
Next to Gad.;:"TH v. Co, ItAOT. yrollokgTflle,K.O.

fT..bJ:


